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.the way down the long vista of the
.eeatarie there Is. Bone that marks a
aeeee Important front than that which

shears taW5 declaration ef1 our lnde-peadefie-

The "divine right of kings"
. Wbeealthe creed that the world had
preached with flre and Bwerd for cen-
turies, hut from the mountains and val-
leys of the New World, from humbl
eabtas in the wilderness, from th
shores of the Inland acaa and the banks
of mighty rivers the amen of upcepl
who had learned the doctrine of free-.de- m

from herself ascended,,
when these brave patriots, our fore-
fathers, inacki that memerablo declara

ea which caused tyrants te trembls
apen their thrones and oppression te
grew pale under Its gaudy trappings eJ
robe and crown.

'xu deem of Iriasri draft and n4Mt

JtMiLff u. jji aaaa 'a4' Bum - IBaBrBJaBMaBTejU
--'' 'j1'

afloat)
' JQWaff rnVSWR avaVaWaBYaVa, WWW w CMHK

ft w
aa thatMWir adw.kwM

aw . W t fa, U44yejninentfihe freeMEaaa
ewa seea.

11m straggle te free ourselves from
, grasp of, tTiaaay was, Meter aU
leag eeetfawse, and there ware Maes

la iMswhsw aae researeea,
ONM coatreatea fev'aa eaetav whose

aaiT&V aaii tm a- - - hhJ whsAr tt wviaev man rrwrnawmrvmrwi efte tuta Tvecasag

dHarr strength, wee, enormous, and,
,had npt Ged been with; the "brave men
whose watch-wor- d was "tibcrty," their
cause would have been lest

The principles they, asserted their
posterity has proven, upon every
anniversary of our nation's birth' the
loyal hearts of the people renew tielr
plight e faith te ear national .bwtlta

oea. ' '.IfOur flag has waved ever many va
bloody .and hardfought, field Blnce .the.
declaration of independence sent a
thrill through all Europe; but the
wounds are healed, the'graves are hid-
den with jflqriears, and peace, ( ralll-eye- d

beautiful, 'breeds ever the
land, and plenty pours from her horn
the fruits ex honest telL, snfflcMDb .nei

nwiFasgttggagQ

9EBaKhaMLBaalaBaBaalBallBalBaaBa
aHafBaHBaaBaBBaaBHaaBaaH

r4S3aiBaaaaBBaWaBaalBaaHaWHaBttJBaBaW

eaaaavaawawuaawasaaaBawaBaaiaaaaaaaiaaaiawaawaaavaBaKaaiaaaamixa'a

Is tottering te its fall.' that Norway an3
Sweden, Ocnnany, Italy and even Im-
perial Russia, are striving te break the
bends of their despotism and become
free, The United Btates, France, and
even the superstition ridden tropical re-
publics of Central? and Seuth America
upheld the 6taidardjef freedom, aad- -

wKtn Oin 1fflulllt Wit. an In.fAn !

aae portion of hamanHy that is crushed
Bnasr the iron heel of despotism catches
a gUapse of the sacred banner their
fcearta thrill with bow hope.
' There Is a point where evolution in
government becomes revolution. We
reached it eno fcuxv&rcd and sixteen
years age, jurpe'ray reach t In our
own time, among"all the future re--

VUen of the earth our ewa wiU for--
a'BBBjBBBBa nm ap Tawa p"W""a

vvgia seat of a aa aeatlaaat

ka4BaVi'auBaw vrU''''aBMPlBBWa'laV'v

tlas,,.Jt aBaBBBKS '
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Mfsf0hy&ars have lit tlw welkin derne. And aU (helmes wer&ft(h$ mXekk.?'
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With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,
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A boy steed eVa rocket bltr.r..a ..."".wncnoe aii.uui no naa neu
I don't knewwhat this thing will de,

Hut I'll and out." he said. '

ThJd ihw8 Veu whero allttlo shoe.

General John M. Scheflcld Acting Hccre-- :

tary of War during- - the temporary
absence of Sccrary Elkins and Assistant
Secretary Grant from the city. "

Aftkr the festivities of the day you
wllltwtni te Wnow,wero te get the host
ImgftlBs' iivaByJliaotef goods you may
need. If you will only consult the ad-

vertising columns of this patriotic
of. Tjik Lkdehb, jrpn wJH make

no mletake.

'( is j At lltgast Afir,
Mr, and Mrs. William Bell of Crack-

er's Neck gave a delightful
tTsalag j aeaer f Dr. U.

JVe WVHNMMpH HM nrrl AaMW V9vV WVT

aMPaU 1bMAbbb1 aVaaBBakal bbVb) Ban mtKauaf&uaajka W
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wreaea, waVmeliad by rafa w powder.
bHk HHt haftj aaaairMr thf) has

Mrrarlcitewa tiwtec of feJeack or dye.

aggefttlfa of, as aage.
gliS must haxe. A

hand, preferably a small eno, but net of
at&ccawHy, f it is well ,kept and, whlte.

She nust have small cars and threat
Aatlk gift
' te 'plilotfher
olethes, or she loses half her beauty,
, ,Wve,,utvfH)ly jUiMJertaBd what best
suits her lii the way of nair dresslng, and
cllBg closely te that.

A weBiaa may have aU tbose attrac-tiea- s,

and U
charwlBg, uakss aha tact, it dawM e
yett after hwj s ker eace or
twice that U aei a pretty woman,

" ,v I

HISTORY OF A NOVEL BADGE.

Origii ef thb Celebrated 5-- 15-22 of
Msysville CeBmandery.

l .BBaBTBaWL '

r. .airikini (kmiievT-r.TR- . tiv 'iwj
QZ H leW, IFwaY unknown beyond

the borders of Kentucky and Indeed it
net rlsrqn te'BufficIqqt frapprtance here

tp exclte mero than ordinary mention.
The membership ,w8( small,, bat among
the number were 'Bome! as neblo fellows
as ever lived generous, whole-seule- d and
courtly. f ; , ; ,

, , Five of these Herace January, Frank
S. Owens, Eugone A. Robinson, Samuel
S. Rllcy and Thomas U. Mannea re-

solved on a pilgrimage to Cleveland,
as Haysvllle nover docs anything in n
mincing way, se these dovetod Templars
determined to go in becoming style,
go they did, without reckoning the cost.
They ewpleycd Haucke's celebrated
WLTftJUB Attial Baaaaal aaVkafkal aAaauaAaaj eM kU'aaaBaiVI BBBal BBBBs JCBBv aBBBTBl BaBBaBBraaBBBjBj v a VVvBB
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"Wjr WlM, ,ller.'Mi,M the
Maysville piJgriaw dWa't propose that
there abeakl be
prepated"te who

eaetfgh' (a visit their
aaedatt heailqaarters. Te this ead a
couple of cases" ex1 liquor had
been sent in advaaqe-r- a; auppy thaf iwea
net at all In proportion te the guests that
called tq wolcemo the d Ken-tucklan- s.

It was the second night after the, arri-
val in Clevclaad that, an lnclcicat occurred
which has given Maysvllld Cemmandery
a fame, that has reached te the farthest
parts of the land.

Boated In the headquarters' room' wcre
half a dejeea gentlemen, among them
Jelly Geerge B, Ellard of Cincinnati and
the Writer, who accewfesalitd' ike "boys"
for the purpose of wmlag up the trip
aiidJhH) W5h fu fi could hi
gotten out of It.

Mr. Ellanl, who Is a very Medeet gea
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tAKjAr$ffie&faftbs banner o'er us!
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streaming

tleman, as all Clncinnatians nre, who
brought with him from the "ould sod" a;
sufficient tlnge of breguo to make his'
wit enjoyable, opened his question-box- ,

by the check-roc- k combination.
"llew many members came with yeuf"

lie asked of one of the number.
"Pive," was the response.
"And you brought baud of music

with you?" queried Ellnrd as his eyes as-

sumed the shnpe of a Haviland saucer.
'"Yes, band of fifteen pieces," was

Cemmandery has grown to more than
two hundred, and among its members
are tbose who held high places, in the
councils of the Natien, and theso who
are honored in all the walks of life.

In anticipation of the. coming pilgrim-
age te. Denver, Colonel Frank 8.' Owens
has designed, and the Commandery has
adopted, a solid silver badge commemera-tiv- o

of the foregoing incident, repre-

sentation of which is placed at the
heading of this afield.

Tns Corener's Jury la trying te get at
thd responsibility for the bridge. disaster
at Ne wpert, The men who wcre. at work
ontebrMfti hiye bow all bees aeeevated
fer.a4 aW aW'aldead awaihtra tws4r.- -

HijJ,
faat'inwH'MWIUlrt.- - Aabw--, aas'jW IrhlriBk
4BaBa'4BaaaaBaaBa'BaAsaBl BBafl BafeaaBal

"i"IP1fB1JB1""IP"JB1J"aaaWB bbbb bibbhbvwbib
maaajnuauavBM aa BMiavAJBi

Tim teHtewtag k aa extract fram a
spaseh ef Rosese Ceaklteg: Upea

Ln A&AaaaSalaiaa4i- - llaA aAgaaaaalCaaate

pafgrff.
Btaatb ready e BjVew.ta pyrpeee for the
future. Il proposes to rebuild our

driven from the, sea by
'Confederate cruisers, aided 'anl abetted
bjr ftrelga hostility. It proposes te fester
labor, Industry and enterprise. It pro-
poses te tHaad for education, humanity
and progress. It proposes to administer
the government honestly, to preserve
amity with all the world, observing our
own obligations with ethers, and seeing
that ethors observe theirs with us; te pro-

tect every cltUen, of whatever birth or
color, in his rights sad equality before the
law, jacladlBg his right te vet sad te be
ceurWi te upheld the public' credit and
the wwcHy of eagagemefiUi aad by do-

ing thaf vthiafs (the aablkaa party
propetM td asekre5 ladHtUy, aWmaaity
ami clvrtJaatlea la Arnerka amplest
welcome aad the safest home.
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HOW HE WAS IMPOSED UPON.

Colonel Johh L. Scott of Frankfort Be--

frieHds an UDgratefnl Wretch,

"Tattler" tells in The LeuinUle Timu
hew Colonel Jotin L. Scott, formerly of
this city, was imposed upon, as follews:

The of the people of
Frankfort is proverbial. They admin

,L I

5t1arnIcebHrsftnnvB
the run of the office and allowed hi m te use
his valuable library. Ne't satisfied with
this he wrote to his friends in Louisville,
giving an account of the young Pheenix1,

and prophesying a great future for the
searing youth. .

Fer a brief wblle things went en swim
mlngly, At Colonel Scott came te
Loulsville, and semo eno asked him hew
the prodigy was progressing.

"Don't mention him!" exclaimed the
Colonel, angrily. ''I don't wish to hear
of that ungrateful rascal again."

"Why, what's the. matter, Colonel!"
asked the questioner.'

" Matter?" retorted the Colonel. "Why,
don't yea kaew, that miserable little,
wretch was aVaatratiral ai te vik of
wkh bmim ef my Shiest kw iMiiWn-- !

VlMtsi Jaw eaflWIJew"" f VH ve"w aw"i VPSJHVH

aw1fP"J bbbbBj BB)V VABFBaBfBBBBBi j BMBaaaBavaBf At

faVamJI Bafiat fVAafaBraal fafe Vaaah' M raVaVBaayBBj-a-iClaBatv Vrfwj Wv ITFWWTeTPlI

GeK ia
nsHlcnilir irrt hsmtil la Aa'aaaaasM ikaiaW i

pwi " iaaarjWBi

Just Iw wawamw yt QJfer pWeatlre
'l.Al.l .aA.a.avl aaalata .Wa uaa rlalaa aaalaa.1

net te carry or rik r of Xhtm: ;

Minsk's Bres 6tek,
i mn.... -

There will1 be ealy oae delivery the
carriers on the Fourth of July, and that
will be at 7 a, m.

A collection will be made at the same
time.

The General Dellvery will close at 9:30

a. ., and remain clesod for the day.
The Meney Order Department will net
open at all. iiRkusxbkr, Thb IiKbqir prints '"Help

Wanted," "Leet." " FetMd," and simHar
notices net of a baeraew character, frt

cAaraf. The only thmg we require w
that the copy be seat In before e'efeek
en day of publication.

ry m: .'., irw,Temr
Though slightly mixed, he was se

thoreughly1 In earnest that he said
"E'gadi" several times during his dis-
course, and when Mr. Hicks said
"E'gadi" he meant it After considera-
ble discussion, it was decided that while
his wife spent the Fourth in the city
with her sister he would hid him te the
shady fastness of Bhagbark county
peacefully flsh the day away.

The journey thither, which began at
Ta.nL, was an entirely uneventful one,
except for a slight eruption resultant
upon his compliance with the request of

na tall, gaunt woman that he 'held 'her
oaey wnue sne procured a cup ej ve ac
the lunch counter at Catamount Junc-
tion. Mr. Hicks reads the newspapers.
He also thinks. And when hd saw
from the car window the tall, gaunt
woman rush out of the doer at the op-

posite side of the lunch' room and just
jpanageta swing en te the tall of

Tbe sfk of V Waahtalg,' wM-ye- d

. .ww(?s1riaet lafimayi aeitlaf TWgjitw P
r?3wK

t9tra9M jfMBaVfJWBTV' .IjuLMl aWMY fcUewl
M' Mat aetf

reaeaaavd hcwelaagha ThigP.aase m--y

BaiadeAiaVwcteTetcekaliM gaata
was eUtaaw the aW'that suck-
ers werapsenllM tkatyaiy Hi frenzy,

t-- . . . JLT ,

A W0DE8T EEQCEflT.

Hicks was about te cost the young
Apollyen out of the window and dive

fcVMBap,

aAleetTMal '

a4piclced Hlcks'-pecfk- as they wcre
being taken bofero tlie magistrate upon
the morrow.

And the magistrate, being a sage of
remarkable width between the eyes,
discharged Hicks with a solemn warn-
ing, and Hicks rede home in a box car,
a sadder and wiser man becauae of his
quiet Fourth Teil P. Moreak.

Oaarutd.
She I went te get' something te

amuse my llttle boy with en the Fourth.
Clerk Yes, madam. What de you

think et this pretty llttle toy pistol?
She (anxiously) Am I perfectly safe

In getting it?
Clerk Perfectly se, madam. It will

kill only the boy. Life.

k k Kr u e aa
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aaaatattjr btwaad aa aha ataanp of Mkav
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'rtateVraaay! aaWBaWTwt
tte4aaaeHaf.keraekivte a offateU
aad teached K eat.
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WaMaa kka te aa'teloar'tee.
Jadge.

AalhMnlanh mf. iV4
"Teaay,,H ,saM Mrs. QUfa, fyeal

should set sheet your nreeracfeera ia
taeBOttee."- -

"But I want you te enjoy, them tee,
mamma," replied the thoughtful boy.
Jury.

Br raHwaay,
"Thcre, I told you, Johnnie, that you

would bara yourself with these ftre
crackers."

"I don't care, auu. It. was the lastear Puck.

"Hew de yea Utaad te observe the
ireartaraekeaVaaCUefefkavwefa, .
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